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ABSTRACT: Four different diamond-like carbon (DLC) coating variants were investigated via different 
experimental techniques to assess their suitability as adhesion promoting interlayers in intrinsic steel/epoxy-
based CFRP hybrid laminates. Sandwich specimens with a symmetrical layup consisting of unidirectional 
CFRP with a thin, surface modified steel layer in the center plane were investigated. The DLC variants were 
compared to other types of commonly used surface modifications via SBS (short-beam shear) tests. Subse-
quently, the two most promising DLC variants (high hardness, DLC-HH and Silicon-doped, DLC:Si) were 
further investigated. Commonly used testing procedures like DCB (double cantilever beam), ENF (3-point 
end-notched flexure) and MMB (mixed-mode beam) tests were adapted to assess the fracture toughness at the 
interface. SBS tests after hot/wet ageing showed a trend from brittle to ductile failure behaviour for DLC-HH 
and for DLC:Si vice versa. Thus, XPS (X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy) measurements were conducted to 
detect changes of the surface chemical composition and functional groups caused by hot/wet ageing. Finally, 
potentiostatic and potentiodynamic measurements proved the corrosion resistance of the DLC variants. The 
conducted investigations proved a high potential of DLC-coatings as interlayers for metal/epoxy-based CFRP 
structures.  
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Reliable use of hybrid structures and materials depends on the availability of mechanically and chemically 
stable joint technologies for combining fiber reinforced plastics (FRP) and metals [1-4]. While combinations 
of lightweight metals and FRP are used in aerospace applications, steel is still the most widely used construc-
tion material in other fields of engineering, often due to economic reasons. Integration of structural FRP parts 
in such industrial areas leads inevitably to the challenge of joining these different material classes. Due to their 
different chemical structure, direct joints of steel and epoxy resin will result in poor adhesion, which leads to 
the requirement of surface treatments and modifications to achieve a mechanically and chemically stable joint. 
In case of CFRP, direct contact between carbon-fibers and the surface of the metallic constituent may lead to 
galvanic corrosion [5, 6]. Using an additional layer of a polymer (e.g. adhesive or resin) or GFRP to insulate 
the carbon-fibers from the metal surface will usually deteriorate the mechanical properties. Thus, surface mod-
ifications applied to the metallic constituent, which are capable of inhibiting galvanic corrosion, are preferred. 
Diamond-like carbon (DLC) coatings in general are amorphous, metastable carbon-based materials exhibiting 
a significant ratio of sp3-hybridized C-bonds, which account for the diamond-like properties like high hard-
ness, chemical stability and low electrical conductivity [7, 8]. Therefore, DLC coatings are considered as 
promising candidate for an interlayer in intrinsic CFRP/metal hybrid laminates. Within this study, four differ-
ent DLC coating variants were investigated regarding their suitability to fulfill the above-mentioned require-
ments.  
 
2 SCREENING VIA SHORT-BEAM SHEAR TESTS 
Within a screening, four different DLC variants were applied to X5CrNi18-10 cold-rolled steel foils of 0.1 mm 
nominal thickness using a PACVD (plasma-assisted chemical vapour deposition) process. With the choice of 
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reactive gas (hydrocarbon precursor), the hydrogen content (C/H-ratio) of the coating can be influenced [7, 8]. 
DLC coatings may be doped with e.g. Silicon to reduce residual stresses of the coating and thus improve 
adhesion to the steel substrate [8, 9]. Doping may be achieved by using a Silicon containing hydrocarbon 
precursor. Further, Si-doping may change the surface chemistry regarding steel/DLC and DLC/epoxy adhe-
sion. We investigated two “standard” DLC variants, one with relatively high hardness (DLC-HH) and one 
with lower hardness (DLC-LH), a multilayer-variant (DLC-ML) consisting of a DLC-HH base layer and a 
DLC-LH top layer, and a silicon-doped variant (DLC:Si). Typical coating thicknesses are 2 - 3 μm for a mono-
layer and 5 - 7 μm for the multilayer variant, respectively. 
Subsequently, sandwich plates were fabricated using a symmetrical layup consisting of 10 layers of SGL CE 
1250-230-39 unidirectional epoxy-based prepreg with a nominal thickness of 0.22 mm per layer in cured state 
and the DLC coated steel foils laminated at the center plane. A standard curing cycle using 130 °C temperature 
for 90 min following the materials supplier’s recommendations was used. Besides the DLC variants, a variety 
of commonly used surface modifications was applied to the steel foils prior to co-curing them with the prepreg 
material to enable a direct comparison [10, 11]. After laminating and curing the sandwich plates, samples of 
20 mm length, 10 mm width and 2.4 mm resulting thickness were cut from the cured laminates using a dry 
diamond saw cutting process to avoid preliminary delamination at the CFRP-metal interface due to moisture 
expansion or in-take. The surface modifications were compared to an untreated reference (hybrid laminate 
with cleaned and degreased, “as-received” steel surface) and monolithic CFRP via short-beam shear (SBS) 
tests [10, 11] following DIN EN 2563. Results of the SBS tests and optical microscopy images of the resultant 





Fig. 1 Apparent interlaminar shear-strength (ILSS) values obtained via SBS tests on three samples each 
and representative optical microscopy images of the resultant delamination surfaces [11] 
The DLC-LH and DLC-ML variants showed partial failure at the steel/DLC interface, with additional failure 
between base and top layer for the DLC-ML. DLC-HH and DLC:Si showed mainly cohesive failure within 
CFRP and at the same time reached ILSS values comparable to the monolithic CFRP. Therefore, those two 
variants were investigated more closely. 
 
3 FRACTURE MECHANICAL CHARACTERIZATION 
The fracture toughness at the interface of symmetrical hybrid laminates with DLC-HH and DLC:Si coatings 
was determined under mode I, mode II and mixed-mode load conditions. In this case, the laminates consisted 
of 14 layers of the epoxy-based CFRP prepreg and the DLC coated steel foils laminated at the center plane, 
resulting in a thickness of 3.4 mm. At one side of the steel foil, a precrack was built in using ETFE-foil of 
25 μm thickness (Wrightlon® 5200). 
DCB tests were conducted in accordance with ASTM D5528. Specimens of 200 mm length, 20 mm width and 
50 mm effective precrack length were cut from the cured plates. Force during testing was applied via adhe-
sively bonded load blocks and a crosshead speed of 5 mm/min. Crack tip propagation was recorded using a 
digital camera system (Zwick VideoXtens) enabling post-evaluation of initiation and propagation values. 
In case of ENF tests in accordance with ASTM D7905, specimens of 175 mm length, 20 mm width and 48 mm 
precrack length (30 mm effective precrack length during fracture testing) were used. Tests were conducted 
with a crosshead speed of 0.8 mm/min. Delamination initiation was recorded and post-evaluated via digital 
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MMB tests were conducted in accordance with ASTM D6671, and three different mode mixities (Eq. 1) were 







< 1 (1) 
Specimens of 150 mm length, 20 mm width and 28 mm effective precrack length were used. Tests were con-
ducted with a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/min. As for the ENF tests, delamination initiation was recorded and 
post-evaluated via DIC techniques. 
Corrections of the measured (apparent) fracture toughness values are necessary to account for a variety of 
effects. In case of DCB tests, corrections for large displacements and the stiffening of the specimen by the end 
blocks are performed according to ASTM D5528. For MMB tests, lever arm weight has to be taken into 
account, which results in a shift of the intended mode mixities towards higher mode II ratios in the present 
case. The investigated hybrid laminates exhibit a macroscopically symmetrical layup, whereas failure is initi-
ated at one of the CFRP/steel interfaces and thus asymmetry is introduced in the vicinity of the crack tip. For 
DCB tests, this asymmetry results in a minor mode II contribution, which can be estimated by the semi-em-
pirical relationship established by MOLLÓN et. al. [13]. In case of MMB tests, similar effects on mode mixity 
result from the asymmetric failure behavior, which can be estimated using the formalism introduced by 
SHAHVERDI et. al. [14]. Thermally induced residual stresses resulting from curing at elevated temperatures 
affect the apparent fracture toughness values and the resultant mode mixities. This influence was quantified 
using the formulas proposed by YOKOZEKI et. al. [15], which are based on the general relationship introduced 
by NAIRN [16]. 
Results shown in Fig. 2 are based on six specimens in case of DCB tests and three specimens in case of MMB 
and ENF tests, respectively. In case of untreated steel surfaces, purely adhesive failure at the interface was 




Fig. 2 Fracture mechanics results including apparent fracture toughness values (as measured) and cumula-
tive corrections [11, 17]. 
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Fig. 3 Fracture surfaces of DLC-HH coated specimens (representative examples) [11, 17]. Upper row: 
CFRP side, lower row: Steel side. 
 
   
Fig. 4 Fracture surfaces of DLC:Si coated specimens (representative examples) [11, 17]. Upper row: CFRP 
side, lower row: Steel side. 
 
Mode I fracture toughness was significantly increased by DLC:Si coatings and exceeded the fracture tough-
ness of pure CFRP. Observation of crack surfaces coincides with these findings, exhibiting purely cohesive 
failure within CFRP (Fig. 4). In the mixed-mode regime, coating failure was observed for both DLC coatings. 
Fracture toughness values of monolithic CFRP were nearly reached by DLC-HH. Both investigated DLC 
coatings exceeded the mode II fracture toughness of pure CFRP significantly, but exhibited coating failure at 
the steel/DLC interface (Fig. 3, 4). Further investigations carried out on combinations of Al2O3 grit blasting 
and DLC coatings indicate a further potential of fracture toughness increase mainly in the mode I-dominated 
regime due to mechanical interlocking [11, 17]. Overall, the investigated DLC coatings proved suitable to 
improve fracture toughness across the whole range of investigated mode mixities. 
 
4 HOT/WET AGEING AND X-RAY PHOTOELECTRON SPECTROSCOPY 
To investigate the influence of hot/wet environment on the bonding strength, SBS tests were conducted on 
specimens after ageing at 85 °C / 85 %RH for 3 and 12 days, respectively. Exemplary shear stress vs. dis-
placement curves are shown in Fig. 5. Interestingly, the failure behaviour changed from brittle to ductile in 
case of DLC-HH and for DLC:Si vice versa. 
To investigate the changes caused by hot/wet ageing, XPS (X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy) measurements 
on DLC coated steel samples of both variants were conducted before and after ageing at 85 °C / 85 %RH for 
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Fig. 5 Exemplary shear stress vs. displacement curves showing contrary effect of hot/wet ageing [11]. 
In case of DLC-HH, no significant changes of elementary composition were observed (Table 1), with Oxygen 
indicating an existence of functional groups. Investigation of the C1s-peak did not show significant changes 
concerning the existence of functional chemical groups (Table 2). C–C and C–H bonds represent the largest 
share of chemical bonds determined, which is typical for the DLC type investigated within this study (a-C:H, 
amorphous Carbon with significant Hydrogen content [7, 8]). The good adhesive properties of DLC towards 
epoxy resins may be attributed to the existence of functional chemical groups like C–OR, C=O and COOR 
[18]. As the XPS technique resembles a particularly surface-sensitive spectroscopic technique (information 
depth ≤ 3 nm [19]), changes at the interface between steel substrate and DLC layer or within the volume of 
the DLC layer are not accessible. It has already been shown within this paper that the adhesion between steel 
substrate and DLC coating contributes to the global failure behaviour of the investigated hybrid laminates. 
Thus, chemical changes at the steel/DLC-interface or within the DLC layer due to hot/wet ageing may alter 
the failure behaviour. 
Table 1: Elemental composition of DLC-HH before and after hot/wet ageing [11]. 
 C O N 
 [at%] [at%] [at%] 
DLC-HH non-aged 87.2 10.8 1.5 
DLC-HH aged 14 days 87.8 11.8 0.5 
    
Table 2: Chemical bonds and functional groups determined by investigation of the C1s-peak of DLC-HH be-
fore and after hot/wet ageing [11]. 
 C–C C–H C–OR C=O COOR Shake-up 
 [%] [%] [%] [%] [%] [%] 
DLC-HH non-aged 52.0 34.6 7.2 3.7 1.9 0.5 
DLC-HH aged 14 days 52.0 34.1 7.8 3.4 2.0 0.6 
       
 
In case of DLC:Si, the Silicon-content is clearly detectable and exhibits a stoichiometric composition of 
C2.65xSix in non-aged state and C1.67xSix after hot/wet ageing, respectively (Table 3). At the same time, the 
Oxygen content clearly increases. From Table 4 it can be seen that the share of Si–C- and C–H-bonds at the 
surface is significantly reduced while the share of C–C-bonds is increased. The share of functional groups 
(e.g. C–OR, C=O, COOR) does not change significantly. Table 5 shows the oxidation of the present Silicon: 
The share of Si(–O)2 and Si(–O)3 increases at the expense of Si–C and Si(–O)1. In summary, this indicates a 
simultaneous breaking up of Si–C-bonds and formation of SiOx-precipitations at or near the DLC-surface, 
being the governing mechanism altering the global failure behaviour of the laminate towards behaving more 
brittle. At the same time, the formation of SiOx-precipitations may lead to a concentration gradient inducing 
diffusion of Silicon towards the surface. In this scenario, the steel/DLC-interface may be depleted from Sili-
con, deteriorating the adhesive properties at the steel/DLC-interface and thus contributing to the alteration of 
the global failure behaviour and deteriorating the mechanical properties of the whole laminate. 
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Table 3: Elemental composition of DLC:Si before and after hot/wet ageing [11]. 
 C O N Si 
 [at%] [at%] [at%] [at%] 
DLC:Si non-aged 58.3 15.7 4.0 22.0 
DLC:Si aged 14 days 45.5 24.5 2.8 27.2 
     
Table 4: Chemical bonds and functional groups determined by investigation of the C1s-peak of DLC:Si be-
fore and after hot/wet ageing [11]. 
 Si–C  C–C C–H C–OR C=O COOR Shake-up 
 [%] [%] [%] [%] [%] [%] [%] 
DLC:Si non-aged 19.1 37.6 32.4 6.3 2.1 2.6 - 
DLC:Si aged 14 days 11.7 53.9 21.7 8.1 2.1 2.5 - 
        
Table 5: Chemical bonds and functional groups determined by investigation of the Si2p-peak of DLC:Si be-
fore and after hot/wet ageing [11]. 
 Si–C Si(–O)1 Si(–O)2 Si(–O)3 Si(–O)4 
 [%] [%] [%] [%] [%] 
DLC:Si non-aged 40.9 41.9   5.4 11.9 - 




5 CORROSION MEASUREMENTS 
Besides the adhesion promoting properties of DLC-coatings, their corrosion inhibiting properties are relevant 
for practical applications. Thus, potentiodynamic and potentiostatic corrosion measurements were conducted 
on a measurement setup like shown in Fig. 6. 
 
 
Fig. 6 Schematic of measurement setup used for electrochemical experiments [11, 20]. 
The measurement setup shown represents a three-electrode system with the sample used as working electrode. 
Potentials applied to the sample always have the Ag/AgCl-reference electrode as reference point and electric 
currents flow solely between sample and Pt-counter electrode. A potentiostat (type Interface 1000, Gamry 
Instruments) is used to measure or apply electrical currents and voltages, respectively, and can be utilized as 
potentiostat, galvanostat or zero resistance ammeter (ZRA). Hence, both stable DC voltages can be generated 
to conduct potentiodynamic polarization scans (PPS), as well as high-precision current measurements of gal-
vanic corrosion processes can be conducted. 
For PPS, the sample is polarized either cathodic or anodic via an external, variable voltage. The corresponding 
currents give information about the extent of the prevailing cathodic or anodic reaction. When plotting the 
voltage against the logarithmic current (EVANS diagram), characteristic regions may be distinguished. In this 
study, DLC-HH and DLC:Si coated steel was compared towards CFRP and uncoated steel (X5CrNi18-10) as 
a reference. From the EVANS diagram shown in Fig. 7 (left) it can be seen that the current is significantly 
reduced both in the cathodic (E < Ecorr) as well as in the anodic (E > Ecorr) region for both DLC coatings in 
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comparison to the uncoated steel surface. Both DLC coatings show an atypical trend in contrast to the uncoated 
steel surface, as passivation does not occur. Instead, the current I just moderately increases with increasing 
potential difference E even at regions E ≥ 0.5 V, where pitting corrosion sets in for the uncoated steel surface. 
No significant increase of electrical current is observable even up to high potential differences, which indicates 
that pitting was completely inhibited. 
 
  
Fig. 7 EVANS diagrams of potentiodynamic polarization scans of three DLC-HH and DLC:Si samples each 
(left); Galvanic corrosion against CFRP via potentiostatic measurements (right) [11, 20]. 
Potentiostatic measurements showed, that the galvanic corrosion current IGC against CFRP was reduced by a 
minimum of three orders of magnitude compared to an uncoated steel surface by both variants (Fig. 7, right). 
 
6 CONCLUSIONS 
Four DLC variants were compared against a variety of commonly used surface modification techniques via 
SBS tests. Among these, the two most promising variants (DLC-HH and DLC:Si) were investigated more 
detailed via different experimental techniques.  
Compared to untreated specimen, DLC coatings showed a significant improvement of interfacial fracture 
toughness, which could be confirmed by examination of the fracture surfaces, revealing cohesive failure within 
the CFRP laminate or coating failure, respectively, depending on the applied load condition. Both variants 
exceeded the Mode II values of monolithic CFRP significantly, whereas the Mode I values of monolithic 
CFRP were exceeded by DLC:Si. In the mixed-mode regime, values of monolithic CFRP were nearly reached 
by DLC-HH. Corrections were needed to account for asymmetric failure behaviour and residual thermal 
stresses, affecting the mode mixities and measured (apparent) fracture toughness values.  
SBS tests after hot/wet ageing showed a trend from brittle to ductile failure behaviour for DLC-HH and for 
DLC:Si vice versa. XPS measurements indicated a formation of SiOx-precipitations at the DLC:Si surface and 
thus a depletion of the steel/DLC:Si interface from Si accounting for a weakening of this interface.  
Potentiostatic and potentiodynamic measurements proved the corrosion resistance of the DLC variants: Pitting 
corrosion could be inhibited up to high potential differences and corrosion current densities could be reduced 
by three magnitudes compared to an uncoated steel surface. 
The conducted investigations proved a high potential of DLC-coatings as interlayers for metal/epoxy-based 
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